1 Connect Creative Prodikeys PC-MIDI

Turn off your computer and disconnect the power cable and any existing keyboard, before connecting Prodikeys® PC-MIDI.

2 Install drivers and software

1. Insert the Creative Prodikeys PC-MIDI software Installation CD into your CD-ROM drive. Your CD should start automatically. If it does not, follow the steps below:
   i. Double-click the My Computer icon.
   Alternatively, click Start → My Computer.
   ii. Right-click the CD-ROM/DVD-ROM drive icon, and then click AutoPlay.
2. Follow the instructions on the screen to complete the installation.
3. Restart the computer when prompted to do so.

3 Launch Product Tutorial

1. Press the Music button. The Prodikeys Launcher application appears.
2. Click the Product Tutorial icon. The Product Tutorial launches.
3. Follow the interactive tutorial to learn more about customizing and getting started with Prodikeys PC-MIDI.

For more information on Prodikeys PC-MIDI applications, read the User's Guide in the Installation CD.